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Letters from Mothers

speak in
warm terms
of what
Scott's
K m u 1 s i o n
has done
for their del-

icate, sickly
children,
It's use has
b r o u or h t
tnousanas back to rosy health.

otfs Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil with ITvnonhns
phites is employed with great
success in all ailments that re-
duce flesh and strength. Little
ones take it with relish.

Prepared hy Boott A Down, N. T. Al I dniffrtut.

SHILOHSl
IcoiimrfnssmV vwnfi.
Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore

Throat. Sold by all rirngjists on a Guarantee.
For a Iame Side, Back or Chest Shiloh'a Porous
fiasier will give greit as cents,

SHILOH'S VITALIZER.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn., says :

"SMloh'sVitallzer 'SAVED Mr LIFE.1 1
consider it tin best remedy far a d&llitateil ststem
J ever used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney
trouble it excels. Price 75 eta.

CMil-OH'- S CATARRH

1 Hnvd you Catarrh? Try this Remedy. ItwiU
relievo and Cu-- e you. Price 60 bts. This In-- ,

doctor forltssuoce-iifu- l treatment ifurn lshod
free. Bblloh's Remedies are sold by us on a

For &ale by C. H. Hagenbuoh.

Elcklleadachor.nd relieve all tho troubles fnof"
tfent to a bilious rtato of tho system, such 3
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
Bating. Pain In the Side, &c Whilo their most
pemarkablo success has been naown In cuiiEjj

StlcaSaclie, yet Caitera llttla Live? Pills ars
equally valuable la Constipation, curing and pro
"renting thisannoyinacomplaintwhilo they also
corroctalldisordorsoftnostomach,aumulaletbe
liver and ret'ulato tho bowels. Even It they onlj
EUIUU

McliBth6ywonlill)flalnioBtprloel6ss to those wha
leulferfromthisdLilriEsingcomplainti but for

theirgoodness k.. a notoud hr ro.and those
Vfho once try them will end those little pills valu.
ijiblo In so many ways th'it they will not be wa-
iting to do without ll'.m. But after ausick head

(la tho bane of so mny Uvea that hem Is wbera
t vra make our great boost. Our pills oure i t whils
icthere do not.

Carter's Little liver Mis re wy small and
very easy to take. One or two pil1 ikoadoso,
They are strictly vegetable iwXi , : it. gripa or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
ueethem. Invialsat25centa; livoforgl. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or tent by malL

CARTER HHStOIHE CO., New York!
WALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

JO Chleheatert Encllfli Dtatoiid Rrand.

rENNYROYAL PLLS
Original rniifOnlr fl.nnnr.

stems SAFE, iiffiJB r Itfttlt, LA DICS, tfk .

mont &rand in Ked uvl Gold melt.JoiwKS1 juoiei.iiriiwiiiiuwMnUMD, TUkO Wno other. Rerun danairaut atittNtu r
(font and tmitati'm. M Drugglm, or mat 4.In iUmpt for rartlonliri, tctilmooUli tol"Heller for Ladle," fn Utter, bv rctara

014 bj til Local Druijiig, i'iiiiudu., i'o.

IE Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURB THAT

AND STOP THAT
13

XIas stood tho tei t for Sr.Trr XEAItS S

faiiil has proved Itself the beet remedy J
v Iraown for the cure of UMsimipffoii, '
iOmmlit. Colds. WhouninaWouah, ami!
'all Lung Jltseatet la young or old.

I'rlceMo60o.,Bnd 91.00 nsr bottle.
SOLD BVKBt WHERE.

B8K17, JOBMOH k LOSi, Frqslullsgtai, Vt.

Cures Scrofula
Mrs. K. J. Unwell, Medford, V8- - savs her

mother ha been cured of SerofiJU hy the'useof
lour bottles of mimji'im aflfe having had
muoh other tre KVCn atijmt, and being
reduoed to qui " to i low conditiun
of healtli, as it was thought shdtjuld not Iho.

INHERITED SCROFULA.
Cured mv little botif herfldltarv

I. Scrofula, which aiifnared all over
up all hope of Ills recovery, whel filially t was
Induced to use Igaregrg Ajiew bottlescured him, and 9WM no sjmptoms of
the dleao remain. Tiii. T. I.jiathebs,

Maajervllle, Jllif.
Out Uek oa Dlool oJ Skin Oikiui nllod Int.

Swift Sfscific U., AtUuu, Ga.

Q T. HAVIOE, I

BUSOEON DENTISl.
Miln atflCoatro Sts,

Shenandoah, over Stain's drug sto-o- .

TO HIDE HER SEGRET?

Probable Reason for Miss
Ericaen's Suicide.

HAD BEEN MELANCHOLY OF LATE

She CnnRrti'd tn a Friend that She IIhcI

tum Knmetliliig Avriint" Uiiiler
fttulileii Impulse the Siredlsli !

(llrl Threw Herneir Untter it t,ucnuintlvi
on h New York lltevHtml ltnllnmd and
Was Orilohed lo DiMth.

New Yohk, March 3. It Is now Mid
that Augusta. Erlcsen, tbe youug Swed-
ish aervant, ot Brooklyn, who oommlttt-r- i

suicide by throwing herself In front of
an elevated tram at Third avenue and
i!bd street, this city, last evening, com-
mitted the rash act to hide, the result ol
her folly.

Mrs. Carleton, the young woman' em
ployer, when seen at lier Brooklyn homo
this morning and questioned an to what
sue knew concerning her past career, re-

plied:
"Augusta was n very nice girl, only

she wan somewhat melancholy. We not
her through a 'Swedish employment
MRency. uist but unlay night a man
ciime to see her. She said he was her
brother, bub I bad my doubts ahont it.
She wuh very sad during the past two
days."

Mrs. Gertrude Whltestone, a tenant In
the house In which Mrs. Carlton lives,
.ayR:

Miss Erlcsen told me the other day that
she had done something wrong, but she
would not wiy what it was."

The deed occurred oil the n traok
in front of the- - Rtation. Miss Erlcson
dropped her ticket in the box nnd walked
to the north endof the platform.

The ticket chopper, in the story that
he told before Col. Huln came down to
investigate the matter, said: "I remem-
ber that the woman passed me aad w ulked
up the platform. There w a man
standing near her. Just then the 4:58
train came In, two minutes late, and I
turned to open tli( gate. I did not hear
any screHin or noiso of. any kind, but I
saw that the train hail come to u sudden
stop. The next moment the man whom
I had noticed, came running up to me,
saying 'u woman's run over.'

"The engineer got off the engine and
enmo running up, too. They uncoupled
the englng and drew it ahead a little way
and then I saw the woman's body lying
across the tracks."

Many of tho passcngors got off the
train nnd gathered closo to tho edge of
the platform. The woman's limbs had
been nearly torn off, and one gloved band
lay detached upon tho rail.

Ambulances and policemen wero soon
summoned, but It was bomo time before
they arrived, and the road was blocked
for n mile.

Finally tho body was carried to the po-
lice slntii-n- .

In her pocketbook wns found $10.11 In
money, and a card bearing her employer's
address, which lead to bur Identification.

She was born in Sweden S!0 years aco,
and came to New York last spring. She
spoke English fairly well, and was a
quiet, well behaved girl, with a pretty
iiure and a rather handsome face. She
was under tho medium height, with
light hnir and blue eyes. She had been
employed by Mrs. Carlton only about
two weeks ago.

FOUR CARS BURNED.

Jinny Injured In u Wrrck In Arkansas on
tho Irmi Mountain lload.

Hope1, Ark., March 2. An awful
wreck occurred on the Iron Mountain
road about odc mile north of this place
yesterday.

Tho boutbbound passenger jumped the
track, and tho b.iggage, express, tbro
passenger coaches and one sleeper were
nurieaaown an emuamcmeut.

The sleeper and three coaches Immedi
ately caught Are, and in a short time
were burned. The wreck rebulted from
using rotten crossties.

Imo one was killed, but 10 wero injured.
some of them quite badly. The injured
are being properly cared for by the rail-
road company.

tVhoelliic Cur Strike Growius Sorlous.
Wheeling. W. Va., March 2. There is

little hope of a peaceful settlement of the
street car strike. Acts of violence are
growing more frequent. Last night a
tire, supposed to be incemli iry, broke out
at the car house in Bn.itu Wheeling.
Prompt action by the lire department
prevonted a disastrous blaze. Shortly
after a mob attacked two non-unio- n men,
one ot wlibin was severely wounded by a
brick. The police were soon on the scene,
dispersed tho mob, but made no arrests.
The cause of the strike was the discharge
of two men for discourtesies to passen-
gers. No wage question is involved.

Cruiser New York In Dry Ilouk,
Philadelphia, March 2. Tho U. S.

cruiser Now York has been placed in thu
dry dock at the Leugno Island Navy
Yard for tho purpose of haiug her twin
bcrew propellors placed in position. She
will be docueu lor several weets and will
then return to the Cramp' shipyard and
receive the balance of her armament.

Ono Convert Already.
Tiiento.v, March S. ABsemblyraan Jns.

W. Launinj, of this city, called upon the
Itev. Dr. Studdiford this morning and an-
nounced that he had determined to
change his vote on the race track ques-
tion, and that, .although he had voted for
the bills at all stages, ho would vou in
favor of their repeal.

Flooded With Wurthless Money.

Ottawa. Maron 2. In the House of
CommoiiB Mr. Uulllet complained that
Canada was being flooded with American
silver worth less thau 60 per oaut. o its
face value. The Minister of Finance
promised an investigation, and said that
Canadian and British money could b the
only legal tender.

Train Stalled Over Throe Days.

Grand 1!apiis, Mioh., March 8. Train
Number 6 from this olty for Mackinaw,
which has beau stuok iu a drift at West
Wood on the (J rand lUpids & Indiana
road, siuoa 1 o'clock Mouday afternoon,
was shovelled out this morning and trains
are now inuring ou tbe Maukiuaw division.

Hate for the fulr Not Yet Sure.
Chicago. March 2. It Is generally un

derstood here that a one-far- e rate for the
World's Fair will prevail west of tha
Ml)url river, but the roads uttwtwc
there and Chicago are unwilling to go an
low us that.

Dig I'lre at Itufmlo.
IlOTTALO, N. Y., March 1. Fire was

dtaoOMired at noon in the bnllding No. 40
Niagara street. The high wind blowing
from tbe southwest drova the blase bait
way across Niagara street. In twanty
minutes the building was nearlv gutted.
Tha Ageuoy building to the west and
Callahan's new building, occupied by
real estate dealers, caught fire from the
burning building, and the firemen turned
tfhelr attention to save these structures.
At 1 o'clock the fire was making Mich
headway that u general alarm was seut
ont.

Intllnim'i Lively I,t;Nliulin.
IwniAKAPOLis, March 8. The Demo-orati- o

Legislative Apportionment bill
waa passed by tbe Honse yesterday under
very exciting circumstances. Two Demo-
crats, Bond and Wilson of Marlon county,
voted against the bill. The Republicans
tried to object to the bill as a gerry-
mander nnd one ot them, Sulrer wns
forced Into his neat by Doorkeeper White,
while attempting to characterize the
bill aa unjust.

Holler Committee No linger Nemlnd.
rrrrBrjno, March 8 The Homestead

Itellef Committee has ceased to exist. At
a meeting of that body last ulnht it was
decided tli.u there was no further neces-
sity for the rxcrcise of its function, as
there are at present no mora than Ave or
six families Who stand in need of
assistance, and the committee waa for-
mally dissolved.

Accident to the MMjoatlu.
TMnnw. Mnprli y Thm Vl,lt

steamer Majestic, which arrived at
Quaenstown yesterday, reports that on
Klindnv Inst an accident hunitniil In Iia
starboard engine, and she was compelled
to reduce ner speed. Tuesday she trav-
eled only 860 miles.

KesulU of Ih Siturni In Michigan.
IsniKMiNci, Mich., Mrtrch 2. All freight

trains are cancelled on all lines of rail-
road in the upper peninsula of Michigan
because ot th heavy snow drifts. Great
difficulty is found in getting express
trains through, many hours late.

Ileuiiinatu l'ay the Jihlgh Itenlul.
Philadelphia, March 2. The receivers

of the Philadelphia Hud Reading Railroad
company have authorised tbe Treasurer
of the ootnp'iny to pay the rental due tho
Lehigh Valley liaihoml company to date
under the terms of thu lease.

, Choice nt Olymiilu.
Oi.ympia, Wash., March ' The lust

Rf.llll 111 .4 lt!tll,l .VMS! Alll,l, AH- - 'l'll,n.i' t ' J I

ii; uriK .s, j; v in I'mion, U. Kcmain
der bcaticr.ug. cho.ee.

cures!
g

B niELra 8. WELLS, H
S Jacknn, N. Y. H

Scrofula and Salt Rheum
SEE

vi x cars standing-- , jfi
A BLOOD PURIFIER THAT CURES.I

SDa!aSabsapbh.ia Co., S)M Oentlimex -l- lurcbycerUtythiitIl,iivi!lenH
a.uflenr (or inrr a.t year., with

oml halt ICIieiuii. Have tmployejHsVuln lliytluaiu ana expended many dollar. In
jaaPropn'uytiiRlk'Inii, tlood purifier., oltcratlvrK.HI

etc.itcswlia.liavobeenontha markrt for tlie
HSl lost vnr. ,,11 ,.,'.. I .... , ..n.
ssnn.l had civen up hopo that Ihcro waa any help for gB
ggine. With very lltUe faith I purrhawd a botlla o(is
BSyourSARSAl'AKILLAof my Umml.t, Vfhloh ISfjgmado him (riiarouKyj u I wu. not ticnefitnl heu. ahoiild refund tho money. I lett tha More thlnk.En Ing 1 should cull and Ret my mony later. No lioiicHIny benelit o no inedleriia or ireattnent acemedunto reach my case. I had not taken more thanSp
Igout-.luil- t of ono bottlo when to my mrprlae inM

founditwa. helphiir me. Have taken tworallol ties and urn UtJJCKlt. Tho IScror-3-5S"llN,,resart. nil healed and I foil like aUQ
ssruewmon. 1 recommend

1 DiVHA'S iSAIaSAPARIIiliA I
(ggto all who wl.h a Itloml INullIer thatS
ISfi Cures. Your, very trulr, SI

PIIKLTS S. WELLS, m
BH Ft. Jackaon, St. Lawronco Co., J,'. V. f

GSNTSi Mr. Well. If lnthl. tK--

gallon and his attlteinout Is true. 2S IUipeitlully, IlUA.SMITn, mNlcholvllle.N. V. Druggist, ja
Dana Sarsaparllla Co.. Belfast, Maine. j

Horse s Ice : Creeper 1

Bole agent for Schuylkill County.

--A.. HHE. SWALM,
Hardware, Iron, Oil, Paints, Robes

Horse Blanket, Skates, Sporting Goods.

WORLD'S FAIR
ACCOMMODATIONS.

If you wish to secure a nice place to stop
while vlalting the Fair you can arrange with
our old townsman, J. G. Iluttou, at Harvey,
111. Fifteen minutes from the grounds.

States per day, $1.50.
Parties wishing to make arrangements can

secure rooms by forwarding 8f.w and date of
arrival.

Tnist. 3r. button,
IIabvby, III,

Mrs. Edward Blyers.

Torturing Erysipelas.
ONE OF THE WORST CASES EVER

REPORTED,
Mrs. Myers Hand Amputated. Her

Life Saved.
Tho cae ot Mrs. Kdward Jfyors. of Athens,

N. Y.. furnish s an apt lllusi ration of a
woman's power of u durance. The. Iiiflylind
hoen treated for mouths In the usual way forKryfclpflia nf tho tiand, without benefit.
No nnt'l b'r hai"' lind become a mass of
mmp pitrll'ifri I'lrMli, and her lire I

I parrel! of I'M Pin- turn to l"r. Krn-- "nrrtr. proprietor of r A VO It I TK
IIK-imV- Vorln 1.

MeNit once Informed her that he could mivhlii'rlifc, but that It wns Impossible to save
the hnntl It mu-- t be amputated.
STV JS K r Hbe leceived this terrible
O A V LG. Lf i telliKeuoe quiet

cllncdtotalio ether, stlriu- -
latlnp merely to held her husbevd's hand our-m- R

tiie opetatiou, and underwent the painful
process ivlthout moving a muscle or uttering
a

Ir. Kruurdy thn (tare FavoriteJ Sfi ilemed y, wliich drove the
6 J"" m lioisonoiia ulaease nut of ucrsys--p icm. cleansed the bleod, and

tlo return of the ill-- n nw, end
now lives and rejoices in her Krtat ilellverance.

Had IJr. Keiuicilj- - bem called at any
prtvl eis Ftaffe i f lie dlsessphc would have at
once Favorilii Itrmrily nnd

1Ti Tl i CI wmii'i not nave lataUr to undergo tills teirilile ordeal, es
it would have waved Iterhand.

Are yon rporler. troubled with Hr j sipelnn
or nnv eriipiloii of tbe shin, it may be
l:r sipc IiiN In Its incipient suite don'ttrili'!)' tvldi it it mi,me n(, but umi Jr.Krnuril) ' rnvorlto K lined v, It willcure yon, tor It in

DEATH TO ERYSIPELAS.

WAJfTS. ifee.
I7IOK HUNT A 3 story brick house No. 212
I? N. Main street Newlvnaneredandnatnterl.

It is now occupied but owner will rent oltber
212 of 2U to suit party routing.
31-3- t Wns GliCM.

Foil UKNT. Society and club rooms in tho
office building. Apply to M. M. Ilurkc,

Attorney, Hoom 3.

HALK Livery outfit for sale cheap forTpOK
? Apply to M. 1. Conry, No. 31 South

Main street.

FOIl HALE One Wilton Ituir parlor suito, 3
suites. I sldclnxir 1,1 cupboard, 1

lounge, chairs, cooking stove ami heater.
Apply to Joseph T rowolla, 7 d. Jnrdln street,

henaadoah. 2 2I-l-

IjVOItUALU Olt ItiiNT. A largo store and
Storo room sulutblo for any

business. Stable in tho reir. For full parti-
culars apply at No. 131 E. Contro street.
Slahanoy City, Pa.

lOIl SALE. A boarding house with stock
J1 and fixtures, centrally located In tho city
of Hazleton. At prosent doing a good business.
Satisfactory rea'onB given for selling. AdtlrosH
E. & X., P. O. llox 402, Hnzlcton, Pa.
tTlOIt It i' NT A storeroom, dwolllng and
1 stablo on North Mnln street, now occupied

by Itoll Sheoler. Possession wdl be given on
Ar.ril 1st. Apply 1 Mrs. Margiret llrehotnev,
Stabanoy Plane, or 'Soulro Sbocmalcor, Snon-andoa-

WANTED. A live man or woman in every
where we have not already seoured

a lepresentativc-t- o sell our "Nova Hllver" Solid
vlcu KMvts,I'1)rl;s aud Spoons to consumers;

a solid metal as wtilte as silver; no plate to
wear oft; goolsguaranteed to wear a lifotlme;
cost aeout ono tenth that of silver; tho chance
of a lifetime; agents avetigo from $50 tojtou
per week nnu .neet witn ready sales every-
where, fro prea is the demand for our Solid

etal Goi ds Over One Million Dollars' worth
of goods in daily use Case of samples FRUE.

SII.VBIIWAKE CO.,
133 Essex St., Huston, Mass,

WANTED ON SALARY orAGENTS to handle the new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. The quickest and great-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly in two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works like magic 200 to BOO per oent.
profit. Ono agent's sales amounted to 1830 in
six days. Another 132 in two hours. Previous
expenenco not necessary. For terms and full
Sarttculars, address The Monroe Mf'g Co., La

x!3

I o Builders !

The season for building'
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

Weralsotoarry an immense lino of
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin--

Hooting and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
GIRAltlTVILLE, PA.

THE BIJCTJ!
Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, PhllauelphK

32 S. main St., Sliciumdonli.
The leading place in to"..
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, olean
and fresh. The finest llr " f

Wines and Liquors
Cigars, 4c , foro'.jn and do-
mestic. Free luuon .. :rvcJ
eaoh evening. Big so ,n "is
of fraah,Beer,Porter, Ale, eVc

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUCJHEBTY, Prop.

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant

Leading SalooB In tows

Owtfra nmt WMto

old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar
Finest Whlakays In the Market.

JOHN K. OOYLK,

AKomy-.l-Li- and Reil biile igetj,
Offlce-Ueild- Uuildin Snecinahoa, Pi.

THE STORM HAS BROKEN

New Jersey Demands the Re-

peal of the Race Laws.

TRENTON FILLED WITH REFORMERS

Nearly Hvory Cnuiity In (tie fltata An-sB-

Him Call and Asoomhlml tn Hie
Assembly Clinmlier Men
Mnkf Kiitliiislnatle feperolitn A ltselng
AssoelHtloti DeiimiiiN lUpeal llepw

sentatlve Ijjnnlna Won Over.
Tkjsktos, Miirah S. The storm of In-

dignation that lias lioen gatlierinx ever
since the Legislature of New Jersey
passed the disgraceful racing hills broke
in Trenton yesterday, when 3,000 people,
representing every walk in life, in 110 un-
certain way voiced their disapproval ol
the humiliation the legislators had
bronght upon their State. The cnpitol
lias seldom witnessed such a demount ra-

tion ot any kind ns tliat which the law
und order people made against the race
tracK bills and the Legislature which
enacted them.

Churchmen ot all denominations wero
present, nnd eminent laymen were out In
nncomtumon force. Fully one third of
the crowd was composed of women. No
less than W ot the 21 counties were rep-
resented.

The railroads ran special trains nnd
made a special rnt to Trenton, which re-
sulted iu bringing the large throng to the
olt)-- .

The Cnmdou delegation arrived first,
numbering over 100 delegatus,' headed by
Lul her Kelltim, cimlrmrtii.

Contrary to expectation, they found
that no effort was to be made to keep
them out of the Assembly " Chamber.
dnj.it. Ford, who has the legul charge of
ihe State House, had given orders that
the Assembly Chamber should be placed
nfMhe disposal of Its owners the people
of the State.

itev. Dr. KemiMmall, President of the
League, heading over it thousand mem-bet-

arrived at the State Ilouso at 12:30
o'clock. lie was greeted witli great ap-
plause. In the throng were 1'reHident
Austin Scott, of Itutgers College, and
miiny members of the Rutgers Faculty.

There were also iniiuy members of the
Princeton faculty mid clergymen and em-
inent citizens of every city in the State.

Itev. Dr. KenipBbull war nt once mmlc
chairman of the meeting nnd he took the
sjieakor's chair, nothing further being
.said about adjournment to Tuj lor Opera
House.

As Dr. ICempshnll took his seat he was
greeted with thunderous applause, and
ho nt once launched into a iicry und elo-
quent speech.

Hu addressed tho meeting as "fellow
citizens of the as yet freo nnd sovereign
State of New Jersey," and tho applause
wns deafening. Ho had taken part In the
conflict against tho race track iniquity
for years.

Ho was pastor of n church to which be-
longed 11 signer of tho Declaration of In-
dependence and trom whose pulpit
preached James Caldwell, the lighting
parson. This churclt had sent 40 officers
to fight for tho Independence of America
ami ho would bo recreant to lm duty had
I10 not been found somewhere in tbe front
llgting this great evil as his forefathers
had fought the Iittl Coat und Hessians
over a century ago (applause.) The later
tyranny was a tyruuuy of vice over virtue,
11 tyranny of those who would trample
all lnw under foot.

By tho grace of God, although for the
moment apparently defeated, the men in
whose veins runs blood of that kind
will yet conquer.

The flag of the Nation was not floating
over the State House, but In its place tho
emblem of the horec and jockey. But
that emblem shall not long float in defi-
ance of the will of the people, (applause.!
The eyes of all the NatioD wero upon
New Jersey. Humiliated and disgraced
now, but by the help of God tha disgrace
would soon be wiped out.

Before concludinc. Dr. Kompshnll com-
mended tho brave words of Assemblyman
Lane in the Legislature, nnd that gen-
tleman's name was also applauded.

The crowd in tho Assembly chamber
had by this tlmo grown so gre.it that it
was decided to adjourn to tho Taylor
Opera House. Those present formed iu
procession and marched throusrh the
streets. When Dr. Kempshall called the
meeting to order there the house, which
is ono of the largest In the State, was
crowded from gall iry to orchestra. In
the nudieuco was General E. Burd Grubb,
late United States Minister to Spain. Tbe
meeting wnt opened with prayer by Rev.
Dr. Dtiflleld ot Princeton College, who
olosed with the Lord's Prayer, in which
all joined.

A committee on resolutions, one mem-
ber from each county, was then appointed,
after which Dr. Austin Scott, President
of Rutgers College, said that while in
New Orleans he had studied the work
which resulted in the abolishment of the
lottery. The spirit which tho good citi-
zens had to tight there is tho same spijit
that dominates the race track tracks of
New Jersey.

Dean JIoNulty of Paterson spoke from
one of the galleries, scoring the gamblers
and joining heartily in the sentiments
expressed by the preceding speakers.
After speeches by Anthony Co in stock and
others the resolutions were read and
adopted with oheers.

A committee of 50 was appointed which
will wait on tiie Legislature Monday
evening.

ASKS FOR REPEAL

Tho Mutual Driving .laudation of Neirurk
Ctiudeiulin the IlsMature.

Newark, March 2. The Mutual Driv-

ing association at itu annual meeetlng
meeting condemned tha Legislature for
the passage of tbe Raoa Traok bills, aud
adopted the following resolution:

Resolved, That this association Is not
in aympathy with and heartily condemns
the acliou of tha Legislature Iu passing'
the Race Track bills, and for denying to
tha people of the State a bearing upon
them.

With the exception ot the Fleetwood
association, the Mutual Driving associa-
tion is the largest in the, country.

Disgraceful Seen In the Idaho Senate.
Boibx Crrr, Idaho, March 2. A dis-

graceful scene occurred iu the Senate
chamber of tha Idaho Legislature yester-
day. Senatcfr Ruiob, Populiat, from
Allurus ootiuty, was under tbe influence
ot liquor and mad some remarks while a
bill was pending that dl pleated Senator
J. Q. Brown ot Bingham. Brown slapped
Iiuiok In tbe face and the two men in-

dulged In a lively rough' and tunable
fight before thoy could be separated.

mil HMMiffiiftii

HEART
3MsfiEA.6!C nU frm, PalpltnttoB.

ldCHd!El'ntnlii Hl.'e, Hhoulder una
Arm,Mtaort Brath, Ofi,.sslon, Aatkmis,
Mwollea Ankleau ! esk und Istiiuthcrlus.pUs, Dropsy, Wind In anoroaeh, et., are
uredbr OR. MILES' NGW HfiART CUftlL

Anewdlcoverybythn',mln"nt Indiana Bpeelal
rc. a. r. irons, fci'ivcr itipk. iei,., niter taaiasT
tour .bottles of HEART ll'ltE felt better
.unnnenaatortwolvo yoarB. "lor thirty yean
'roubled with nenrt lll!".liC! tiro bottlo at
JR. MU.K8' HEART CUPS cunsi rao.-L- rrl
uoft&n, Buoliannn, Midi." . Ii.ui.in. Way
Untion, Oa, has token DR. MILES' HEART
)URE for Heart trouble w.i ,1 ciivt renll Mia

1.3 Bar, Kltchbura, Midi., M- -i 1 lor 1.'. years vita
Heart Disease, bna to hire ltou" help, lived aei
liquid fond; used Dr. Mllee' Heart aura end
'ill pains left lion constant ure cured her. Floe
illustrated book FKKR nt druTf.-iitr-

, oddreseBr.MTltt' Medical

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,
PORT carbon! pa..

Manufacturers of

pociefiij jood I

Of Every Description.

fags, Baoges, Caps, Regattas, &c

nwFmerr hoods-low- est picis.-- s

Write foroatsloRues. Correspondence solicited.

Farmers!

Clean up at night, and heat the day's cuB
ana onuses with

ecauso of its high percentage o ta&
ASK YOUR CJROCER FOR IT.

JAS. S. ItlKK & CO., CliicnKO.
White Russian Soap bWSShJSiS-

FIRE INSURANCE.
orgeat and oldest reliable purely otuh ooatw

panles represented by

FA.TJST,
120 S. JaroinSt.. Shenanaoah.Pa.

1mm Mothers
TTo Offer row a Xemedy
which Insure Safety to
Xlfaof2Iotherand Child.

" MOTHER'S FRIEND "
Jlotj Confinement of its
Pain, Uorror andltlsh.

After uslngonebottleof "Mother's Frleml" Iemered but little pain, and did noteiperleiioe thst.nfvfaffcr,r"rclusu.al 10 uoli oasesMrs.Lamar, Mo., Jan. 15tb, ISOl
chaises prepaid, on receipt otprlco, 1.50per bottle. Hook to Mothers malted tree.

BttADVIi;t,DJKI2GUIi.Y'roit CO.,
ATLANTA, GA.

BOLD DV ALL DUUQaiSTS.

Act on ft new principle
regalBtn the liver, siomscb
ana bowels through tilt
turtle-- . Dr. 2!asr PizioUJ spicdllv ewe bilioascess,
torpid liver and constlpi.
Hon. Smallest, mlldeit,
enrestl SOdoees.aScti,
TtamnlCB free &t drnifulstll.
Dr.BllifHeiCe..

H. T. M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.
llest Wines, Liquors, Boers, Alee and

brands of Cigars always on hand.

BEWIS' 98 Hi
(D.TUanriiM

otker Lye. UbctuR powi1r ud M4Ih4
In oa wuh r 'movable ch ooalarM hj1wT reidf for ue Will masa U Iwim.Aiaii4 BarJ Soap u '.'Otrtnuiri liffi nit niPIT IS TUB BPsT 1lt plrautliif wutl
dUtnrwtltiB aloka, olutwim, ubU(
dtlnt rr ?(o

PrfNA. SALT 1'P0 Of
lien. Aa " .Ptiila..!la,

CURE
YOURSELF!

fTftrnnhu-i- t .t,.M-v.-
Flileet.Whitt.fc siiiT,ii.i..u.l
orauvmifiiitiirnl Hit 1.9

withoutthcnidorpublicity of a
i""""'. s and
I fiinranfeod not to stricture.
Lint iniwrsal America Curt.

ll.niil.flliiuJ 1,........a,uinj UJ H

Th Ivmi Chenical Co.1

CINCINNATI, O.
U. S

M. M. 11URKK,

A TTORA'ST-- MU W
SnENANDOAn, FA.

Offices Room 3. P. O. UuUdlag, ahenanaoab
anU Eslerly Uuw,, Fotlsvlllo?


